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SALUTATORY.

The formation of the V.R.I. Club, at Toronto, ini May last, marks
a distinct advance in the s/a/us of the officers of the Permianent
Military force of the Dominion. 'l'le necessity for such an organ-
ization had long beeil feit, and olten expressed, but the moving
spirit required io bring about concerted action wvas wanting. Froin
the stual units scattcred at one tine -froni the Atlantic to the
Pacifie Oceanl-and nowv quartered, from M--aniitobat in the îvest, Io
Nev PDriznswick in the east, there came a cry for soin-, means where-
by the force iigh-t becomie interested ini izý.flf. It seenied thats if this
wvere not done-it could not have a ca"yexistence. Live. of
course, it certaitily wculd-but its life could not be of thiat brighit,
hecalthiful character îvhich ivas so necessary for its liappy conhintiance.
At ii varions scattered stations little wvas know'n as to what ivas
takingç place ini the permfanient force elsewhcere, and incidents
îvhich should be jotted down to forni the history of eachi braiîch of
t'he service ivere lost for the ivant of means to have thern recorded.
Many questionis of the g reatest importance remained unanswered
for the want of discussion and united action. Is it a wonder t1ici,
that the oficers of Canada's regular Military service, feit miore
than pleased whien they found that in Ma-.,jor General Herbert, they
hiad a General Officer commranding, who saw at a glance their desire,
anid the Iîecessity for union aîid coniradeship. To hin' ne force
owes its V.R.I. Club, and, îvith its inauguration, ive believe a neîv
era dawns upon us. Part of the work of our new Club will be to
issue the V. R. 1. magazine. Its object is flot alone to no-te infor-
mation of ail miovements, whether small or great, taking place ini the
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Royal Regirrients, but to offer a meditum for the discussion of ail
questions of importance to tne Service. Criticismn on existing Orders
and Regulations are strictly excluded. The field of %York occupied
by the permanent force, wvhile xiot large, is important and wvil
probably grow. We feel that its growth depends upon the wvork
wvhich is done, and the impression wvhich is made on the country.
Much bhas already been accomplishied. I lie Club and its magazine
by stimulating £Expit de Corps wvill give the force newv life, and
w~e may reasonably look for more brilliant resuits. IElected by the
Club to the responsible position of Editor, wve caii only hope for
success by the members giving us a hearty and generous support.
We have every reason to believe that we shall receive that support,
and stiniulated by it, wve shall do our best to menit iis continuance
by making the V.R.J. Magazine a wvelcome visitor to every officer
of the Royal Regiments.

At presenit it is intended that the V.R.I. Magazine shall be pub-
lishied quarterly. Contributions for the next numiber should be
sent without delay to the Editor. Write plain. N'\amies should be
so wnitten as to be easily deciphiered.

FORMATION 0F THE V. R. I. CLUB.

ln March last, there 'vas sent to the officers of the permanent
corps a circular signed by Lt. Col. Irwvin, comnmanding the Reg-
ment of Royal Canadian Artillery, with reference to a proposai to
establishi a club, to be knownl as the V. R. I. Club. This duty was
undentiaken by imt as having the longest servce as a Coillmlaid ig
Officer in one of the Royal Canadian Permanent Rý'egYiinelits. The
circular intimated that the Major Genil. coinmanding, fuly approv'ed
of the idea, and ivas prepared to faciliate in every wvay the attendance-
of officens at a meeting 10 be called for the pýurpose of forniing
the proposed club. The replies received being of the niost en-
couragr ing character, the officers wvere requested to meet at Sitmiley
J3arracks, Toronto, on \Vednesday, i6th MKay hast. About forty offi-
cens nesponded to the cal], and in the aftennooii of that date, as ap-
pears by the minutes publîshed below, met in the Mess rooni of Stan-
ley Barracks, and brougit into existence tie V.R.I.Cltib. Thene Nvas
a marked feeling of satisfaction evinced, among the officers present,
miany of wvhoni saw each other for the first uie, at the resuit, and
the hope was expressed that a bright future awaited the newly
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organized Club. On the evening of the saine day, the_ membersiof the
Club, by invitation dined with Major Geni. Herbert. It ivas origin-
ally intended that the Dinner would take place in the officers mess

t room, but, the number being too great to, get accommodation there,
it 'vas hield at Webb's restaurant. The music %vas supplied by the
Band of No. 3 Company Royal Regt. Canadian Infantry. After
the toast of the Queen hiad been drank, the General proposed sev-
eral volunteer toasts. In proposing one of thiese Major General
Herbert delivered a most important speech, in wvhich he reviewed
the position of the permanent force of Canada and its importance
to the country as a model for the Militia of the Dominion. The
Commandants of the Royal Sehools of Military Instruction pre-
sent made speeches, as also did Su' geons Major Strange and F. W.
Caînpbell. - The evening ivas 0o1e whicli will long be held in reniem-
bran ce by those wviose good fortune it wvas to be present. A most
admnirable host %vas Major General Herbert.

STANLEY BARRACKS, TORONTO, MAY 16, 1894.

The following officers of the RZoyal Canadian Regiments met to-
day at - p.m., for the purpose of forming a V.R.I. club.

* Major Geni. Ivor Herbert, C.B.; Lieut.-Colonels Mauiiseli, Otter,
* Irwvin, D'Orsonnens, Smith, Cotton, Montizambert and F. Wilson;

Surgeon Majors Neilson, Campbell, Strange and Hanavan; Majors
Buchan, Drury and Young; Captains Hudon, Macdougall, Ben-
son, Cartivrielit, Denison, Lessard, Pelletier, Rutherford, Hemn-
111g1, Hleward, Jmlah. and Gardinier; Lieutenauits Burstall, Cooke,

Y Mîvacdonnell, Laurie, McMalion, Forrester, Fiset, Carpenter and
T' cker; Vet. Surgeons Hall and Massie. (in aIl 39.)

Major Gen'l. Herbert took the chair, and Lieut. Col. Irvin acted
as Secretary.

The Chairnian submnitted a draft of a constitution, wvhichi was
clause by clause considered, carried or arnended. (See Constitution
as prînted, pages I to 7.)

The Club then proceeded to elect officers withi the following re-
suits :

Patron.-Major Gen'l. Ivor Herbert, C.B. (unanimously).
IPresident.-Lieut.-Col. Irwin, R.C.A.
Vice-President.-Lieut.-Col. Otter, R.R.C.L. 1 elected by
Editor of V. R. I. Magazine-Surgeon Major F. WV. Sballot.

Campbell, R.R.C.I.J
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Secretary-Treasurer.-Surgeon Maj. Hurbert Neilson, R. C. A.,
unfaniunousi y

The followving ivere namied a coiniîlUce on ]3y-La'vs: The Pre-
sident, Officers comnianding ilnits, Lt.-Cols. Cotton and Miontizani-
bert, the Secretary-Treas trer and the editor V.R.I. Magazi nle.

l'le Conimittee to mieet imniediately after the adjourninient of the
Club, for the purpose of drafting the by-laws and report at a general
meeting of the club to be hield to-morrowv at Stanley Barracks at
à p.m.

The chair hiaving been vacated by Geni. Herbert, Lieut.-Col.
Irwin, Prsdn elect, took the chair, and on motion of Lt.-CoI.
Maunseil, scconded by Lt.-Col. D'Orsonnens, thie thanks of the Club
were tendered to Major Geni. H-erbert for bis great kindness and
intcrest in founding the Club. 'ie vote wvas a risiîig one, and pass-
ed anîid great applause. 'l'le General iii a brief address rctturicd
thanks.

The Club adjourned to nîcet îo-morrowv at 3 l).m.
'l'le Major General very kindly invited ail the menibcrs of the

V.R.I. to dine w'ith hiirn that cvening at Webb's Restaurant at S
o'clock.

STANLEY BARRZACKS, ToRONTO, ÏMAY 17, 1894.
The V.RJ. Club miet this day at 3 p.m.
Present: Ma-I-jor Geni. Herbert, C.B., Patron ;-Lieut.-Col. Lrwiin,

President, Surgeon IMajor Campbell, Lieut.-Cols. Sinith and D'Oi-soni-
liens, Capt. Denison, Vet. Surgeon Hal], Capt. Inilah, Major L -han
Capt. M\,acdougall, Capt. Rutherford, Capt. Lessard, L it.
Thacker, Capt.' !Pelletier, Cap,.. Hewvard, Capt. Bemson, Lieut.
MacMN-alon, Majors Young and Drury, Lieut.-Col. 1~. Wilson, Sur-
geon Maj. Strange, Lt.-Cols. Cotton, M\.ontizaim-bert and M\,aunisell,
Capt. Caitwvrglt, Lts. Macdonnell and Carpenter.

The Preside.-it took the chair. Surgeon Mýajor Campbell acted as
sccretary in tic absence of -Surgeon Ma.Neilson (wlio hiad been
recalled to Kingston).

The minutes of the ist meeting were read and confirmied, %withi
the exception Of clause 3 Of the Constitution, whiich wvas aniendcd.

'l'le Report of the Committec on By-Laws 'vas rcad, and on motion
the By-L:tvs adopted ais read (Sec Const. and By-Laws V.k.I*.
Cluib, pag-e 7.)

On motion it w~as unanirnously rcsolved to hold the ncxt atnumal
meeting of thc Club iii the city of Quebec.

Certificd tr-uc extracts of thc original minutes of the V,R.I.club.
H. NEILSON, Surg. Maj. R.C.A.,

Secretary-Treas.
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TIE ROYAL REGIMENT CANADIAN
INFANTRY.

'ihe following orders for the Camp of thîe Royal Regirnent of
Canadian Infantry hiave been issued ýronm Head quarters. The Camp
will last two months.

i. 'l'le Royal Reginient of Canadian linfanitry wiil be concen-
trated for Battalion training at the Engineer Canip, Levis, P.Q., on
Augtîst 15th, 1894.

2. The followving Regimental Staff has been selectcd fron- the
Staffs of the Royal Scliools of Infantry

Lieut.*Colonel WV.D. Otter to conimnîd the ]3attalion.
tg H. Snîith, 211d in colunîand.

Lieutenant and Captain J. C. McDotugall, Adjutanit.
R. T. Denison, Quarterinaster.

Sergeant Major J.J. Phillips, Reginientai Sergeant Major.
Quartcrrnaster Sergeant W.- Walker, Regimental Quarterinaster.
Sergeant Bugler J. C. Hayes, " Sergeant Bugier.

un Orderly Rooni Clerk %vill be detailed frorn No. 2 Company,
R.R.C.I., a Hospital Sergeant froîn No. - Company, RRCL
and N.C. Officers t> take charge of the Officers' and Sergeants'
M1esses froin No. i Comipany, R.R.C.I.

Thie above Staff, together with an advance party as hiereafter
dct2iled, wili leave thieir respective quarters so as to arrive at Levis
tir]y on the day preceding assembly of the Battalion.

3. Trhe différent: Companies of the Reginient ivili icave their
$present stations as follows :-No. 3 Company wvill act as an
* advanced party, and proceed ini such manner as to arrive at Levis

early ~ ~ ~ th ontemrigo i 4th Atîgust ; Nos. 1, 2 and 4 Coin1-
paî.îcs on August 14 th, arriving on August i 5th ; the actual hour of4dep arture will in ecd case be notified later. The adanced party
on arrivai ivili procced to drawv stores and make ail preparations
possible for the arrivai of the main body îîext day.
*4. Twvo additional Companies will be fornied fronii N.C. Oflicers

*and mcei of tic Active Militia volunteeriîig for the Camp. Tliey
wvill be knowvn as No. 5 (attached) aîîd No. 6 (attaclîed) Companies,
and be placed under the command of the Senior Regimental Lieu-
tenarnts. A Drill Sergeant will be detailed from each Sehool :)f
Inifantry, of wvhontwvo, will be attachied to each attached Company.

*Tlie Officer 2nd in commiand will exercise special supervision over
these Comnpaîîi,.s.

5. The N.-C. Officers and nmen of the Active Militia attachied for
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the Camp wvill proceed to Levis independently, and report thern-
selves to, the Acting Adjutant at the Camp flot later than 6 p.m. on
the x5th August. Transport ivili be issued to, themn by the Deputy
Adjutant-Generals of their respective Districts.

6. On arrivai in Camp the various Companies will he allotted to
quarters as follows:

No. i Co., D Block anid Tents.

cc ' c Tents.

5(attached), C Block and Tents.
"6" (attached) B t

Six men ivili be allotted 4%.- each Bell Tent. Eachl barrack block
is calculated to hold 5o Rank and File and 4 Sergeants.

7. The existing cook bouse will be allotted to Nos. 5 and 6
(attachied) Companies and No. Tr Company, R.R.C.I. Cooking for
the remaining Companies will be carried eut at Broad Arrow kitchens
-%vhichi iili be dug on arrivai in Camp.

S. Water ivili be drawn as required frorn the streamn running
through the Camp, that for dririking and cooking purposes Lrom the
Upper Pond, that for washing from the Lower Pond. A picket
sentry should be placed over the water supply inimediately on arrivai
te, prevent ixnproper use of it.

9. Companies of the Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry wvill
carry wvithi them their own mesc.kit, cooking utensils and bedding :
straw for palliasses wvill be ready at thie Camp. Mess-kit, cooking
utensils and bedding for tlie two attachied Conipanies will be pro-
vided at the Camp. The tents ivili be provided with tent floorings.

io. The management of the Canteen and Recreation Roorn iill
be undertaken by the Royal Canadian Artillery at Quebec.

The Officer Cornmanding the Battalion will detail a N. C. Officer
of the rank of Sergeant for Canteen duty, daily, %vhio wvilI be respon-
sible for the maintenance of disciple lherein. He wvill tender the
Canteen Manager every assistance in his power.

ii. The Royal Canadian Artillery, Quebec, ivill draw the rations
for tlue advanced party, and have their breakfasts ready cooked for
them on their arrivai on the 14th August. The ration r..aurn for this
Company for the [4 th te be sent beforehiand to, the Officer Com-
manding Royal Canadian Artiliery, Quebec.

12. The Canteen and Messes of the Royal School of Infantry,
Toronto, will be handed over to the Royal School of Cavalry at
that place during the absence of No. i Ce., R.R.C.I. at the Camp.
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The Canteens and Messes of the other R. Schools of Infantry 'viii
be closed on the day preceding the departure of the various Com-
panlies for the Camp, and 'viii remain closed during their absence.

i-. No wvonien or families wvii1 be alliwed to accompany the
Troops to Camp.

In the a bsence of Lieut. Colonel Smith from London, Major Vidaiw*'l assumne command of No. i District, adwi ei hreo h
Barracks and of tue men and families left behind.

AiU N. C. Officers, meîî and families ieft behiind by No. 2 Conm-
panyl wvill be attachied to IlA" Troop R. C. Drogoons. Those left
behiind by No. 3 and 4 Companies ivili be under the Command of
the Oflicers commanding at St. John and Fredericton respectively.

14. The Medicai arrangements shall be in charge of Surgeon
M1ajor C. Sewe]i, R.C.A., wvln ivili be assiste(] by Sergeant Major
McLearn, R. R.C.1. Ten beds wviil be provided for sliglit cases of
iliiess occurring in the Camp, Seriotns cases will be removed to
thse permanent liospitai at Quebec. The Hospital Sergeant wvili have
quarters at the hiospitai.

15. Officers Comn-anding Companies ivili make their owvn
arrangements for the conveyance of their Company baggage froni
quarters to the Raiiway Station at their permanent Station. TI'ie
D. A. G. :N. D. NO. 7 will miake arrangements az Levis for the con-
veyance of bagage from, the Stationa there to the Camp. Oficers
entrusted with these arrangemnents ivili be responsible that they are
miade as econonmicaiiy as possible. 'rhey iih submit bis for the
Service as soon as p)ossible afrerwvards with the usual certificate that
it lias been properly perfornied.

16. The foliowing aliowvances in connection ivith the Camp have
been sanctioned. The alloivances for bcth officers and men wvill be
drawn on a special 'I Aliowance Rolli" 'vhich wvii1 be issued *later.

17. Separation allowance 'viii be paid for the 'vives and families,
of N. C. Officers and men ordered to the Camp, on the foliow'ing
scale

For the 'vife ....................... ...... o cents a day.
For each chiid ............................. i c

This ahlowance 'vili only be iisued for the families of ruen on the
miarried esîablishiment, i.e. %vhio occupy Government: quarters or
receive iodgings ailoivance in lieu. They iih also bze allo'ved to
receive the present authorized rations of Fuel and Lighit.

iS. Allowance wvil1 be miade iii aid of the expense of establishi-
ing the Officers' and Sergeants' Messes temporarily at Levis on the
folioiving scale:
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Officers' Mess...........................$ QO a day.
Sergtants' Mess .......................... 2 50

Each compauy of the Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry ivili
further be allowed transport frcc ta and fromn Camp for i,ooo lbs.
weighlt of I)aggage to enable theni ta take %vith ilheni Officers' and
Seryeants'nmess kits if they so desire.

AU baggagc other thian die above must corne within the îveiglit
carricd free by the Railway Comnpany for ordinary passengers, or
niust be liaid for by ilie owners.

19. Subsistence allowvance for Officers and Mc\Iii proceeding ta
Camp %vil] le paid at the following rates:

For Nos. le 2 anîd 4 Corupanies, R.R.C.I., Officers, $:2.oo;
Staff Sergeanits anid Sergeants, 5o, cents; Rank and file,40Cft
ench. For NO. 3 Company, liaif the. abave rates.

2t>. Oficers ivili receive tic followîng allow'ance ta caver the hire
of ienîporary furniture at Levis for ilie camp:

Field Officers .................................. $i- Qo

Other Officers ............................... . I Go

A woodeui caîîîp bedstead and a table wvill be provided in each
room by the Goveriiiient.

21. N.C, Officers and mern will receive a special camp allowance
of î o cents per iau per dieni.

2:?. Stabiing for Officers chargers w~ill be availkible. l'le Coiin-
miandanît, Second ini commnand and Adjutant u ill receive forage.
Thev ivill be attachced ta B3 Battery, R. C. A., for forage rations.

2-. 'l'ie D. A. G., Military District No. 7, will be good enougli1
ta cafl for tenders for contracts to supply Ratioans, Fuel and Liglit
at tie Camp during, Uic period it lasts, probab]y from August î 5th
ta October 14111.

24. Th'Ie necessary arrangements for Railway Transport ta aiid
froni thie Camp ivili be mnade at Hend-Quarters, anid will be coi-
iiiun icated hcrecafter ta Coinianding Officers.

z5. A party of io ÎN.C. Officers and Rank anîd File wvil be left
bChind b), eaclî Conipany of the Royal Regimi-eîat Canadian Infan-
try in charge of the ]3arracks at its permianent station. The N. C.
Officers anîd men ta be lcft bcliîd slhould as a rie bc niarried mcn.
Tlîey will be as under -

Loîidon-Sergeant Major, Hospital Sergeant, OrdcrIy Rooni
Clerk, i Drill Sergeant, Sergeant Buglcr and 5Rank and File.

Toroxto-Sergeatî Major, Quarter Master Sergeant, Hospital
Sergeant, i Drill Sergeant, and 6 Rank anîd File.

St. johîîs-Quarter Malster Scrgcaîît, i Drill Scrgcant, O rdcrIy
Rooni Clerk, Sergeaxît Bttgltr and 6 Rank and File.
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Fredericton-Sergeant Major, Quarter Master Sergeant, Orderly
Roomn Clerk, i Drill Sergeant, Hospital Sergeant and 5 Rank and
File.

The wvhole of the remaining N. C. Officers and men will-accomi-
pany the Company.

26. Officers commanding stations of the Royal Regiment Cana-
dian Infantry will be good enougli to send in to Head-Quarters at
once States of their commands, showing the number who wvill be
available to attend the Camp. A nominal roll of Officers, Staff
Sergeantis and Sergeants wvill accompany each State, and also a
nominal roll of the N. C. Officers and men proposed to be left in
charge of Barracks, specifying in each case wvhether the man is
married or single. AUl me» included in the State as available to
attend the Camp must hiave been passed IlFit " by the Medical
Officer in charge, who wiIl also subrnit through the Commandant a
nominal roll of those men whom lie considers unfit, showing the
disability frorn which cadi mani is suffering.

27. Lieutenant-Colonel Otter wvill be good enough to send in as
carly as possible to Lieu tenan)t -C olonel Forrest, Superintendent of
Stores, Quebec, requisitions for the Stores, Camp Bquipnient, etc.,
ivhich ivill be required for the ]3attalion on arrivai at Lé±vis Camp.
The iverage sirength of eachi company Royal Reginient Canadian
Infantry niay be taken at 4 Oficers, 4. Sergeants an d 74 Rank and
File, exclusive of the staft officers and N. C. Officers detailed in

taknea strength o ahIlattached "company nmay be
tae s4Sergeants (attachied from Royal.~ ietCnda

inf-tntry) and 6o attaclied N. C. Officers and men of the Active
SMihuta.

28. Requisitions in advance for Rations, Fuel and Lighit and
SForage required on arrivai, should be sent to D. A. G. M.D. 7, so
as to reach him iot less thian two clear days before the date
named for the assembly of the Camp. Companies which arrive
after spending the whole iiighit in the train wi]i draiv a full day's

Srations on arrivai Companies whichi arrive on the sane day as
jthat on which they quitted their station wvilI drawv according to, cir-
cunistances part of their day's rations before leaving ilieir station and
the remnainder on arrivai at Levis.

29. The fo]loiving scale of Camp and Barrack equipinent wvill be
allo'ved :

(a.) For men in the Permanent Hluts, the samie scale as in B~ar-
racks and in addition 2 galvanized iron wvater buckets per flarrack
Room*
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<b.) For men in tents :-for each man j: waterproof sheet, i palli-
asse and bolster, 2* blankets : for eaèh tent, i galivanizcd iron wvater
bucket (4. galis.), i tubular stable lantern.

(c.) For Camp in general-
Wheelbarrows 4
Lanterns, tubular 2.

Rakes, steel 4
Shovels, 4 per Companiy in tents, 2 per Company iii huts.
Pick axes, 4 do do 2 do do
Felling axes, 2 per Comipany.
Cross-cut saws, i do
WJood horse, 1 do
Coal oil cans, i do
Bass broonis, 3 do
Corn brooms, 3- per Company la huts.

Camp ketties, Flanders, 1 to, every io N. C. Officers and
Coffee kettles, large size, mer. using Camp (B. A.) Kit-

.1~ ~ ZDens.
Water barrels, T for each cooking place.

(il.) iS lbs of straw per palliasse will be drawn on arrivaI ila
Camp.

3o. Thie Scale of Rations %viil be as for troops in Camp of Instruc-
tion. The scale of Fuel and Lighit will be as in Barracks.

31. Ail Officers on leave will be orde-red by their respective
Conimanding Omfcers to rejoin ini time to proceed Nviîh their com-
panies on thie days herein directed to Levis.

IlE.-D-QU.ARTERS,

By order,
\VALKER POWELL, Colonel,

Adjutant-Geiîeral.

OTTAWA, 20111 JUIY, 1894.

A
D. A. G. ON HIS ROUNDS.

A NVINTER TRIP TO PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Prince Edward Island, its sports, its attractions, its peculiar
picturesqueness, and ils advantages as a desirable sumimer resort,
ail this affords a special subject of interest.

My present theine, however, is of a different character, viz., con-
nected with the winter comparative isolation of P.E.
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lin rnidivinter the only means of' communication with the Islanid
(except by telegraph) is by ice-boats betwveen Capes Tormentine
and Traverse.

It is truc there is now a specially constructed steaniship( The
Stanley") plyingbetween Pictou, N.S., and Georgetown, P.E.I., when-
ever practicable, during the winter monthtls, and partly crushing
dow.n the ice, and partly by cutting iliroughi it, navigation is kcpt
openi for a mnuch longer period than hieretofore. (The summier steam-
ship service is excellent.)

It liad long bee-n my wishi to visit this interesting Island,1with the
ice-boat as the means of locomotion.

Duty anid pleasure in viewv, therefore, niy wvife and 1 resolved to,
take this trip in rnidwinter.

Before starting wve soughit information frorn various sources,
cliiefly from "ldrummers " who, Jike the British Army, "lgo every-
where and do everything." The advice of No. ir as to, our taking the
trip wvas that of" Punch to those about to, marry:"I Don't." He had
"donc " the trip years ago, donc it for the last time. îMentor No. 2

also, said don't" he callcd attention to, the different occasions on
*- tvhichi ice-boats had been carnicd outside the Straits of Northurnber-

land, on floc ice,--death and di5aster bcing the resul t. A friend had
esca-ped death bi- drînking the blood of his companion ptig.dog,
etc.

In spite of this adverse information w-e resolved to s.trt.
Threc government ice-boats, carrying the mail, nianned by five

men each, start daily froni each Cape, weather permitting.
There are also, several opposition boats, so called, owncd by

private individuals.
Arrived by train at Cape Tormentine, wve were met by several

opposition boat-men, each man's boat being, in his estimation, better
than that of bis ncighbor. Not being, however, on this occasion a

*~sufficiently patniotic Irishmnail to be always Ilagin the governnment,"
I decided to talze the government boats next morning. An ice-boat

. on this route differs materially ltomi an ice-boat used for speed wvith
aqlarge sail and rudder on Lake Ontario and other large lakes and

rivers. The former is whale boat build, iS ft. long, on steel runners
(like iliose of a sled or sleigh), 3 ft. apart, adapted both for dr-ag-
ginglç %vith. ropes over ice and snoiv or for poling, paddling or roving
through openi 'ater.

We put Up for the night in the celebrated Tom Allcn's inn near
the goveriimient boat-hiouse.

Tom Allen is a wvell known personage in these parts. He hiad,
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in younger days, many oats to sow, and hie has sown them.
He lias been fifîy-three years ini the government service on this
route, iii charge of H.M.'s. mails. Tom is a man of varied experience
aiid great skill and judgment, iii crossing between these dangerous
Capes. His feet and legs have beeîî badly frostbitten, and but for
an Ixidiati Ilmedicine inan " lie wvould surely have lost a limb, or per-
haps bis life. Here at Tom's bouse, the boat-men put up, and an oc-
casional traveller finds shelter. The time passed pleasantly wiîlî us in
story and song. Tom caps every story wvith startling anecdotes,
gathered during bis long and adventurous life (iii connection willi ice
crossing) ; all this caused us to wisbi with eagerness for the morning
of our venture. Tlie miornincg dawned, but long before dawn we beard
the tramp and stir of the boat-meni, and frequent use of the terni
41 no crossing to-day. " Vie were not long iii discoverîng the cause ;
such a violent snowvstori wvas raging 1112t our bostelry, exposed to
evcry 'vind, rolled and creaked like a shîp) at sea. A viEit to the
boa-blotse soon convinced us of the wvisdomi of tlie Captaini's
decision 'lno crossing to-day. " Vie therefore settled down to make
the lest of the situation. At nooni, bowever, a decided chiange of
w'eatber broughît about a change of mind on the part of the Captain.
'l'lie win)d wvas bighi, but ini our favor. Vie got our tickets, and

prepdred 10 start, the lacýy (every feniale is -? lady) secures a sitting
ticket for the voyage, price $5, wvbile the more venturesorne male

gcets a a/igticket, price $2,-îbis being the only instance on
record, so far as 1 amn aiare, of payment being required for a walkixîg
ticket, a thiing given free to a Il deserving object."

At i pam. ive were, bag and baggage, males and females, mails and
niail-biags, "lail aboard," if suchi a terni cari be applied t,,. tbe
beasis of burden <no higli-stepping borses), Il in barness, " tied by
the lcg to ibis uncaniiy thiing (the ice-boat), neither flesli nor flowl,
adapted neiîbier for land nor w'ater, tie ice-boat of Northumberland
straits, while miy better-biaif at midships, eiîveloped in fur coats.
as if she i'as bound for Siberia ivith Mliss Marsden as a conip«gnon
de voyag,(e.

No cliiid's play this, itiher for thc volunteer beast of burder, nor
for the more luxurious femiale, feebly eîîdeavoring to hold bier position
jîî the Il aristocratic stern," as bier six lusty mariners, witlî a rush,
grain soie vantage point on a niound of broken ice, and then, with al
the agility of atbletcs, as tbey uiîquestionably are, at a mere sin
froin the co'Xswain (nîo undue excitement), each mani casts aside his
harness, and jumps aboard as the boat plunges mbt open watee.

They as speedily junip ashore as the boat gains some land of ice a few
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yards distant. Then), perhaps, there is a bridge of boats forrned,
and ail take the united drag ropes to bring the three boats
si multaneousiy on a firm landing.

XVe are ail aboard; indeed I feit al" I at sea " ii this harness.
One couid flot heip being struck with the beauty of the scene.

Around ou every side were piled broken masses of' pure crystal
ice, miassive hummiocks, 20 ft. in hieight, flashied wvith varied hues
in the sunlight, spires and towers of crystai, towers of purest miarbie,
one could imagine, caverns with their countless diamionds, arches
hung ivith stalactites, ail iighted by the niiddlay sun. These, and
other beauities of tluis Arctic fairy scene, passed before otîr adrniiring
gaze. Btit ive wvere off! No tinie for poetic dreaniing. T1his is
prosaic reaiity, Il W.e're off."

AgTain the single drag rope for each mani is resorted to; again
you find yourself a mere insignificant beast of buirden, though, you
iay be aided by fair wind and full sail, as wve were. Again obsta-

cles ivithout nuinber are met anid overcome.
Soon, hoivever, tiiere is a check to our progress. We have corne

to a wide expanse of floc ice and 'l lorry ice. " FIoe ice is s0 pre-
carionis that fromi day to day it is imipossible to say ioiv it niay be
avoided. Il Lorry ice " is an indescribable intermningiing of soft

*snow and broken ice-a water ice of polite society conveys no,
idea, of this almiost compiete barrier to progress.

T lhe offii. arroiv part of this 'l lorry ice " is se12cted for crossncr
-a plunge is miade into this moving miass by each boat and crewv-
and noiv you woîîder ivhether you wili ever emnerge frorn its cliinging4grasp. It is oniy by super-humnan efforts on thie part of thie six
Hardy Norsemern-amongst vhomn 1 feebly piy a laboriing oar-with

Ssudden changes froni paddie to pole, from oar to boat liook, that 've
at iength find ourseives on board ice again, to becomec a beast of

je burden over moun tains and through valicys of ice, aniid th_- nost
weird and varied sceuiery of this Arctic regiofi.

Thcre is, it niust bce said, indescribabie enjoyrncnt iii overconing
difficulties iii this unique expedition. The air you breathie 15

2.nectar; thecivs and sinews oniy used in the liuntin g field or steeple-
)chase are here stiraincd to the utin Jst. There is wiid excitement

on1 One band, wvith the absolute nccessity of a cool head, and quick
eye-a faise step) may prove fatal. Suffice it to say of this our
voyage to tie island, ive hiad wind, tide and wveathier in our favor,5and one uf the quickest passages on record between "lthe Capes "
ivas thie resuit, viz., under three hours. The mail train for Charlotte-
town %vas awaiting our arrival, and in LIVo hours fromn time of arrivai,
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we ivere discussing a -good dinner at Da:vis's comfortable ho-tel at
the Capital town of Prince Edward Island. Our retuin journey to
the Canadian mainland, two days afterwards, proved not as enjoy-
able as our first had been.

We left Charlottetowvn at 9 p.mi., and put up at the Cape Tra-
verse Hotel on a lovely ivinter starlight night, with fair prospect
of a favorable morning for ice boating. It 'vas stili starliglit at
7 a.nî. the following morning, whien wve fouind ourselves on the
board ice ready for the start. 'l'le Captaiiî seemned, to biave somne
inisgivings as to, the voyage. He saw well Io the cornpass, to the
supply of biscuits aiid water in eacfi boat; and then wvaiting the
dawn, lie took, observations fron-i a high point of land.

"Yes, lie could see mucli openi water " (the tide wvas against us),
"but there appeared also mucli floc ice." No misgiving on the

part of the crew. Jokze foli oed jnke, un til th e Cap taini gave bis orders
for tbe start, and.soon it becanie no joke. WVe bad ail the '<ups
and downs of life" experienced iin our previous voyage with the
serions drawback of a strong head wind.

The sky, too, became uvercast, and a snio%% stormi, varied at tinies
with bail and ramn, set iii. The cool hecad and quick eye were sadly
needed. With all care it wvas impossible 10 keep ones footing, and
fialil succeeded fali; one moment, after a fall, you were dragged along
îvith the boat, as the voyageurs used frantic efforts 10 gain the des-
iredhlaven. At anotlberi moment you were crusbed beîtveen the boat
and a projectingy mass of ice. îvhile froni one false step on lorry Ice,
hidden by recently fallen snow, 1 suddenly foutid myself immrnesed
to the neck iii a sea-baîb-iîot to be appreciated on a mid-winter day.
I tbus had practical illustration of the value of the hiarness by wbich.
1 was bound 10 the boat. It ivas no, easy task on the part of two,
able seamen to extricate me froni the helpless, position, îvedgedl iii
betwveen niasses of broken ice ini tbis marine bath.

In spite of every difficulty, we pushed on, progress being slow;
arnd wben wiîhin a mile of Cape Tornientine, the three boats were
broughit to a haIt on tbe bank of an inmnense mass 0f mioving lorry
ice. Council ivas lield, observations taken from the Iig-liest
miounds of ice, lorry ice %vas tested to see if baply of sufficient:
thickness to carry, or sufficiently îlin, 10 enable us to pusli îlirougbi.
Tbe resuit of ail tbis ivas the decision to, adopt the 1prudent course of
retracing our steps, turning our backs upon the coast so carefully
kept ini viewv for mnany hours, and endeavoring to reacli the point we
liad left iii early xîîotîing, imidst snowv, ramn arnd lail. I-ow niuch
more trying and discouraging is the ,'cti-at tluin tbe advanzce! Howv
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great the contrast betwveen the evening storm and the morning sun-
rise!1 Through neyer ceasing storm Vie plodded vigorously onward,
and at length, weary, and sad, and wvorn, we safely landed at the
point of ]and we hadl, full of hope, lef t at davii. A change of gar-
iuents, an abundant supply of food, and we are none the wvorse for
our adveriture. Not s0, alas, one of our fellow-travellers. He had
flot sufficient confidence in bis abi!ity to stand the 'Iroughiing," and
sat in the boat instead of'<workilig bis passage " as I liad done. The
resuits wvere disastrous: an illness, brought, about by exposuire to,
cold and the knocking about in the boat, set iii, and ended in his
death twvo days afterwvards. Here we had a sad illustration of the
wi'sdom of the governrnent i issuing tickets to, passtmgers for this
route, with the understanding ilhat "persons using tickets for these
boats assume all risks of accidents or injury to persons."l

The followîng nîorning before dawn ive wvere again on the ice, the
zboatmen and ourselves (the only p)assengers), fresh and fit. There

htd been a coniplete change of wveather, both 'vine. and tide in our
favor, and ail ivent well with us. The lorry ice of yesterday proved
sufficiently solid, aftcr a night of frost, to enable us to"l carry "over it.
The boatnmen wvent at it wit1i a rush and a cheer, ançi soon, afrer

treand a hialf hours' passage, ive -ained the coast. Tom Allan
gave us a hearty ivelcome, and after an hour for re(reshiment, we
w ere honieward bound in the Sackville train.

1 cannot leave this subject, of whiich ilt is so difficuit to convey
an adequate idea (ice boating in Northumberland Straits) without

3 a wvord of praise as to the skill and energy of Captains and crews-
meni of splendid physique, îvith unlinîited pluck and activity, and
knovledge or thieir peculiarly interesting and dangerous duties-
Capt. W. Allan, of the Newv Brunswick crew, Cap)t. M'vontague, of
that from Prince Edivard Island.

"BEAVER."

WINNIPEG, IMAN.

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION,".

Thie Winnipeg Troop of Dragoons is at present doing its Annual
Training in the enclosuire behind the stables of"I B " Troop Royal
Canadian Dragoons at the Cavalry Barracks. The Troop is under
canvas and drills in the morning and evening under the Officers
and Sercgeants of"I B " Troop R. C. D.
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Their inspection will include a long field day, in which the R. C.
Dragoons and Winnipeg Dragoons ivili work south to and beyond
St. Norbert.

The tivo Troops paraded to, church at Ail Saints' last Sunday, and
presented a fine appearance.

TENNIS.

The Courts at the Cavalry Barracks have been increased this
spring, and now include three double Courts, ail i.i good order.

The iveekly Thursday afternoon Tennis parties and teas at the
Barracks are very popular, and produce many exciting gamnes, in
which so far the Officers and Ladies at the Barracks have more
than held their own against their civilian friends.

The i00 trees sent from the Central Experimental Farm, Ottaiýa,
at the request of General Herbert, have added greatly to the appear-
ance of the Barrack Square and Trennis Courts.

BOATING.

The fleet of boats belonging to the Oficers of Royal Canadian
Dragoons and men, bas been largely increased this year, and it has
been found necessary to double in size the boathouse on the banks
of the Assiniboine. Two large newv boats, the IlBritannia » and
IlBaclava," have been purchased for the Troop this surner, and.
a six-oared gig is one of the puýrchases conteniplated for next season.

TORONTO.

The following changes have recently taken place among V. R. I.
non-comrnïssioned officers stationed at Toronto :

Royal Cjvzadiaiz .Dragoonzs.

Sergeant Instructor Hamel having taken bis discharge, Sergeant

Widgray bas been promotcd to fill the vacancy.

Corporals Stephen and Hudson have been promoted to the rank
of Sergeant.

IPrivate Simkins lias been promoted Farrier Sergeant.

Corporal Huiit has been appointed Lance Sergeant.
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Lance Corporal Johnston bas been pronioted Corporal.

Privates Dinnen and Lamothe have been appointed paid Lance
Corporals.

Royal Regiment C'anadiaii Zi/antyiy.

Drill Sergeant J3eIan bas been transferred to the 3 8th Dufferin
Rifles as Sergeant Major.

Sergeant C. Peters has been transferred to the 5 7th Peterborough
Rangers as Sergeant Major.

Sergeant Bugler Forder having taken his discharge in order to
take over the Orangeville band, Sergeant Bugler Hayes bas been
tr ansferred from Fredericton to Toronto.

NO. 787 Corporal J. Thoinpson and No. 813 Corporal J. Camp.
bell have been promoted to the rank of Sergeant.

N 'O. 4026 Lance Corporal A. Youing and NO. 4130 Lanice Cor.
poral. A. Beattie have been promoted to the rank of Corporal.

AQUATICS.

On SaturdaY, 3oth June, the inter-club races between the Argon.
aut Rowving Club of Toronto and the Leander Rowing Club of
Hamilton carne off on Toronto iBay. A novel and most interest-
ing feature of the programme wvas the gig race, 4 of a mile, between
the Argonauts' six-oar gig and the Garrison gig from, Stanley Bar-
racks. The event had only been arranged a week beforehand, and
the soldiers, wvho had neyer rowved in a race before, had flot had
inuch time for practice. At 5 o'clock the gun fired and the gigs
started in rather a nasty sea. The V.R.I. boat got away first, and
gradually increased the lead to six lengths at the finish. The sol-
diers were loudly cheered along the course by spectators in small
boats, and along the shores and by the guests at the A.rgonaut Club
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house, where the sp',endid physique of the crew wvas much adinired.
The prizes consisted of suitably inscribed pewters 'vith a doubler
sized one for the cox. The crcevs wvýre as follows:

GARRISON CREWV.

Pte. l)inond, R. R.C.I ................. bow.
Cr. Sgt. Galloway, do................. No. 2

Pte. Finch, R.C.D............. ........... 3
Lieut. Maclean, 48th Highi'ds (attached) ... "4

Corp'1 Lamothe, R.C.D.......... ...... %c 5
Sgt. Thompson, R. R.C.I ................ stroke,

Cox.-Capt. MacDougall, R. R.C.I.

ARGONATJT ÇRE\V.

H. F. Wyatt........................... ... bowv.i
C. C. Smith.............................. No.
M. Munitz................................
F. H. Thonipson.......................... 4
E. A. Thompson .........................
A. Crooks .. ........................... stroke.

Cox.-H. C. Haniniond, Pres. Argonaut Club.

INUSKETRY.

Musketry is in fuil swing at Toronto at present. On the 25tli
June the recruits of the Royal Canadian Regiment, 2S in 1IuMber,.
under Capt. MacDougall, wvent into camp at Long ]3ranch and be-
gan their course. The resuit w'ith the Mairtini-Tlietford wvas a niost
satisfactory one, 19 out of the 28 recruits coniing out i st class shots,
and only one of the remainder niaking a low enough, score to, dis-
qualify him for the 2nd class. No. 3Section is at present shooting
its trained soldiers' course under Lt. Laurie. Thle R. C. D.'s, un-
der Capt. Lessard, are also under canvas at Long Branch for mius-
ketry.

The Oficers' Mess of thc R. C. Regt., Toronto, becomes a Gar-
rison Mess on the ist August next. The Sergeants' Mess lias been,
running, satisfactorily iii this way for the last four nionths.

On Friday, iý3tli Jtly, four persons were rescued [rom drowning.
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about a mile ont in the lake from, Stanley Barracks. 'lle skiff in
which they wvere sailing wvas seen to capsize, and Lt. Marshall, at--
tached from i thî Btt., and Pte. Haynes: R. C. Regt., puit off in a
boat to their assistance, and pulled themn out of the water withi much
difficulti.

STANLEY BARRACKS RACE MEETING.

It is to be regrretted that the Military Tournament in Toronto, ini
May last, prevented the officers at Stanley Barracks from sending
representatives to the Ontario jockey Club meeting in that month.
It wvas ilot for the want of good horsenmen, as xvas abundantly proved
on Saturday, june -oth, wvhen quite a number of the horse-loving,
public and a fair sprinkling of the ladies of Toronto repilired to the
Woodbirie to witness the miniature race meeting, got up by the offi-
cers in garrison at Stanley Barracks.

The first race, r mile, flat, needs littie comment, Mr. Forester
R.C.D., winIîing it easily on Tippoo, froni Mr. Laurie, R. R.C.I.
upon a rather portly clîestnut. E achi carried over 170 lbs.

The steeplechase wvas more exciting, and sorte good horsemanship,
wvas displayed. The followving were the entries

Nanie. IAge. Owner. Rider.

Ch. M....ged Lt. Forester, R.C.D. Owner.
B. 1\. Siurcfoot Ag-ed N-r. Skinner. Lt. Pelletier, ist Ilus.
B. H. Eric. Aged Mrs. J. K. Kerr. Lt. Laurie, R.C.Regt.
B]. :W. Lass. -4 yis. Mr. J. F. Patterson. Lt. M\cCarthiy,G.G..B.G

Distance-Short steeplechase course. \Veight 168 lbs.

The horses ail grot off weil. Lass seenied somnewhat greeni, and
refusing to stay in the course, soon fell to the reàr. The rest wvent
on at a good pace. Eric ivas first over the first jum-p, and ali the
horses jumped well and strong. After takingy the batik ini front of
the stand, Erie ran ont with bis rider, and Surefoot took the lead
ivith M\,r. Forester's mare close up behind. In this order they wvent
over the post-and-rcils and pig-pen, wvhei.e Surefoot bungled and the
namieless one took the lead. Eric having made up for lost timie,
wvas now close up ; aIl tookz the water junîp wvell, and an exciting L 11-
ish promnised, but here Eric and Surefoo. came on withi a great rush
and Brie led over the first bank, ii Forester's mare second and
Surefoot close on the mare's heels-too c!ose, for, in trying to takec
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the bank close to the mare, lie missed lus footing and fell. The
other two went on, Erie entering the stretch five yards iii front of
the chestnut mare. But this wa- the last of the lead ; the littie
-liestnut mare gradually passed Eric and wvon in a caniter, hunds
down.

The îiext and last race, 34 mile, between Dr. Canipbell's Bilis '.ith
Mr. M\,cCarthiy up, and Mr. Forester's Tippoo, ouvner up, was wvon
easily by the latter, as Ellis refused to extend himself, and his rider
did flot seem to be able to make hlm.

Aniong those present were: Lt. Col. Otter, D.A.G.; Major Mead,
T.F.B.; Major Sloaine, Surgeon Grassett, Dr. Peters, C. Cockburn,
and Vet. Surgeon Camipbell, G.G.B.G., and aniong flue ladies who
giraced the sceiie wcre: Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Forcster and the
Misses Honuer Dixon.

'l'le Argonauit Il'At Home " and boat races, wvhere flhc Garrison
w'as also represented as mnutioned else.wliere, falliiug upon the saine
day, doubtless pr-veiuted a larger turn out of spectators.

Surgeoi Major Strange and Captain MacI)ougall, R. C. R egt.,
wcnt to H-amilton, Ont., on the 6th and 16th juiay, to seek recruits
for gexieral service which Sgt. Butcher, of the sanie reginuent, and
Whuo hiad preceded them by two days on each occasion, lîad got
together. Ont of about fifty wvho presciited thenîselves, twenty-
eighit Ilpassed flue doctor.' 'fhey are at present doing the igoose-
step at Stanley Barracks, îvhile waiting to be drafted.

Major Buchan, No. 2 CO. R.R.C.I., is at present attached. for ini-
struction to, one of the Regimeiits stationed at Aldershot. He left
Canada about the middle of May, and wvil1 be absent tili the autunun.
Capt. Hudon atîd Capt. Gaudet, R.C.A., left at the same time, and
are autzaclied to onîe of the Batteries at Alders .îot for the saine purpose.

T1'li oiuly Catuadian at present scrving ini the iooth Royail Cana
diauus is 2iid L'.t. H. E. C. Keatiiug, who joixicd the reginicnt iii De-
cenîber, 1892. Mr. Keati!ug ivas born in jNew~ Brtinswvick, and is a
son of Toronto's City Bugiiiecr.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

This Tourniuaent took place iii the neîv Drill Hall, Toronto, on
flic cvciigs of the x7th, iSth and i9 th of May. Comupctition
wvas open to ail ranks of tlic Caîuadian Militia enrollcd previous to



ist April, the Permanent Corps cxcepted. In ail competitions
CXCept NO. 12 tlic Rules of the Royal Military Toirnanient gov-
erried. The dimensions of the arena ivas 200 X 8o feet. The
Patrons inchided the Governor-General and. Lady Aberdeen, His
Honor the Lieut. Governor of Ontario and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, the
Minister of Militia and Defence, Mrs. Patterson, Major General
Herbert, C.B., comnianding Canadian Militia, and the Hon. M.
Herbert, Col. SirC. S. Gzowski, K.C.M.G., A. D).C.to theQueen, aiii
the Mayor of Toronto. The number of entries ivas so very large thiat
trial conipetitions took place during the day, so as to, lumit to
reasonable proportions the competitors at the evening eI;tertain-
ment. It ivas our good fortune to be present at the opcningyI
eiîtertainment, whien the beautiful ne%,. Drill Hall wvas crowded with
the elite of Toronto, as we believe it also wvas on the succeeding
two eveniings. Thie lExecutive Commiiittee, of whiich Col. Otter,
D.A.G., ivas Chairnian, deserve the thanks of the Canadian Militia
for hiaving carried 10 a nîost successful conclusion one of the best
Milîîary Tournanients ever hield ini Canada. W~e give below a' list
of flie conipetitors and the prize w'inners, also of tie Displays.

COMNPETITIONS.

i.HEADS AND)POSTS. FOR~ NoN-COM!. Oî-ICER.s
FoR, OFFICERS. A N r M E .

One prize ........ valuie $S Go ist Prize .... .......... $Io oo
Capt. Lessard, R.C.D. Serg. Pige, R.C.D.

2id Prize............... 7 0o
Cr.Lamiothie, R.C.D.

3rd Prize ............... 5 00

Serg. Hudson, Rý.C.D.

1'Three cuits to flic riglit, No. il 2 t.id -. 'Ili-aec points ta die
left. Regulation hca-ds and posts w'iff a junip. D)istance, 10
paces betw'ecn 1)osts, 12 paces on eachi side of jui) 2 féet 6 inches

ighl. ings 5,1- inchcs ini dianieter. Necks :-q ini. dianieter, 6 ini-
* dues cicar for cach cut. To be ridden at fair specd. Dress, dru1l

order.

2. TE NT PEGGING. FOR No.CoNt. Oicr-wcEu
FOR Orî'îczas. AND MNEN.

One prz. .value $io Go ist Prize ............... $io o
Lieut. Peters, G.G.13.G. Scrg. Mclnîyre, "A" fly.. R.C.A.

2fld Prizc .............. 5 o0
Serg. Stephan, R.C.D.

The clay to be puddled so a3 to bc dry stiff. Dimensions
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of Peg, Length, 12 inIches ; widtlh, 3 iuches ; lengthi above ground,
6 iuches. rflie horse to be at full speed whien peg is szruck or
taken. Point of lance to be kept up until iS yards from, pe.
l'le peg must be carried to end of runniug track or a Iltake ' can-
not be claimed.. Marks as followvs: Strike 2, move 4, take 6, w'ithi
liberty to judges to give two p)oinits extra for style (but only whien
full marks hiae been obîained), or deduct one point for insufficient:
pace. Dress, drill order, without beits. Horses not less than
15-1 ; %vithout collar chains and with stripped saddles.

~SWORD vs. SWORD Ç(Mounted).
For Oi.-FicE.s. FOR NON-COM. OFFiCERS

O.ic Priye........ value $io 00 AND MLN.
Lieut. Panet, k.C.A. îst Prize...... ........ $8 0o

Serg. lus. Page, R. C. D.
21)d Priz7e................ 5 00
Corpi. Liniothie, R.C.D.

Cuts and ilhrusts upon any part of the body, biead or arms, from
hecad, 10 not below lowest part of jacket (i.e. hiî,) are allowed.
W'hcu a competitor touches bis oppontent by breakiug bis guard, il.
is not counted a bit.

4. RIDING AND JU.MPING (Individual).

For, OFFICERS. FOR No.-N-Co:ýi. OFFicERS
-AND MNEN.

ist Prize ......... value $6 oo
Ma r ury, R.C.A. ist Prize................. $7 00

2nid rie." 4 00 Serg. Stephian. R.C.D.
Lieut. Cockburn, 1.O.WV.C.D. 2nd Prize ............ o.. o )0

Corpl. Crespin, R.C.D.
,ýrd Prize................3 .0o
Pte. Beaton, R.C.D.

Style, seat, biauds, turn out and jumping. Rushiug a horse at a
junip will disqualify. The junips to be as under, and not to exceed

Sfeet inu height. No. i. ]lrtslied Hurdle; NO. 2. 'zcaffoldiiug
;)oles ; No. -. Double fence ini and out, 15 ft. %vide; NO. 4. A
(Gate; No. 5. To represeut a water juip, 12 fi. %vide, with bruslied
hurdle leauing, over the wvater. Dress, drill order.

~.RIDING AND JUMPING (Sections of .

For NON.CO'M. OFFICERS AND MÎ:-N.
ist Prize ............................ $io oo

Squad unider Serg. Stu.pian, R.C.D.
2nd Prize.................... ....... 6 oo

Squad iiider Serg. Hudson, R.C.D.
Sanie rulles as in No. 4.



9. FENCING.
FoRz NON-CO.M. OF1Fîc1uS

One Prize ........ value $3 oo
Lieut. Panet, R.C.A. ist Prize ............... $3 oo

Serg. M1ajor NMorgan, R.M.LC.
2nd Prize....... ........ 4 00
Serg. MaI.jor Williaîns, 36thi ]att.

Ail' compciitions ivili bc~ decided by the first Fivr, ]lits. The
left artm cannot be uised fur parrying ; a disarni counts nothing.

'o. BAYONET vs I3AYO NET1.
FOR NoN-Com. O1:FICERS AX.D E

xIst Prize ................... $10 oo
Serg. Inst. l'ae R.C.1).

211d Prize ................... ..... o00
S2rg. M'ajor WVillianms, -6th Batt.

Offlv bits on the hiead, amis or bodv abovz- the fork iviIl count.
A colnpetitor mlay lay hiold of his adversary's rille, but not the
bayonet or button. A. disarrn counts. Butt end of rifle nmust not
be used.
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6. WRESTLING ON I{ORSEBACK (Squads of 5).
FOR NON-COMî. O1'FIcERS AND MEN.

Onie Prize............................$io co
Squad under Serg: Is. Pagëe, R.C.D.

Best two in three heats. Leugthl of each heat 2 minutes.
Horses with bridoon only, anid 'vithout saddles. Boots not to be
worn.

7. VICTORIA CROSS (M,%oulitedl).
FOR NON-COM1. OF-I-vrcRS AND MUEN.

ist Prize .................... ....$3 oo
Corpi. Larnothie, R.C.D.

2fld Prize.- ............... ........ 5 oo
Driver Burke, R.C.A.

Weigtit of dumrny i.40 lbs. 011- jumpll 2 feet highi, to be taken
on return. Dress, drill order.

S. CAVALRY MELEE.
FOR NoN-CoMý\. OFFIC!iRs AND ~i

One Prize .......................... $12 os
Squad under Serg. Ins. Page, R.C.D.

Squads of 6. Thiree minute bouts. 1-ories w'ith
wvithout saddles. Spurs flot to be wvorn

bridoon and
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iî . SWORD vs. SWORD (on foot).
Added for OFFICERS. Won by Lieut. Panet, R.C.A.

FOR, NON-COMz. OFFICERS AND MEN.
ist Prize ........................... $Io oo

Serg. Major Morgan R.M.C.
2nd Prize........................... 5 00

Serg. lus. Page, R.C.D.
See No. 3 competition.
12. TUG 0F WAR (Royal Grenadiers).

OPEN TO ALL RANKS.
Prize 9 cups .................... value $5o oo

Teams of eighit. Best two pulls in three on cleats ; eachi Pull 3
minutes. No kuots or loops to be made in rope. One coachi to,
each teamn allowed. One entry only fromn a corps. Rules of
A.A.A. of Canada to govern.

13. DRIVING (Trot).
ist Prize .......................... $12 00

Sub. Div. IlB " Battery, R.C.A. Bombardier in Simpson.
2nd Prize........................... 9 OO

Sub. Div. T. F. Battery, Serg. Johanson.
Teanis Of 4. horses withi gun; i Sergen,2Dirsnd2 i-

ber Gunners. The competition includes turn ont (marching order)
pace and style in driving and marks for driving between posts and
pegs. Distance between gate posts 6 ft. io in.; between pegs 5 ft.
9 in.

DISPLAYS.
i. Marcli past-by Royal Canadian Dragoons, Gov.-General's

Body Guard, Toronto Field Battery, Royal Reginient Can-
adian Infantry. Queen's Oivn Rifles, Royal Grenadiers
and 4Stlh Highlanders.

2. Trooing the color-by Royal Reg iment Canadian Infantry,
Royal Grenadiers aiid 4 Sth Highlanders.

3.Musical ride-by Royal Canadian Dragoons.
4. Lance exe-.cise-by Royal Canadian Dragoons.
5. Ambulance-by Queen's Owvn Rifles, Royal Grenadiers and

4 Sthi Highilanders.
6. May Pole-by Royal Canadian Dragoons.
7. Sword exercise (disniounted)-by Governor-General's B3ody

Guard.
S. Physical drill..
9. ]3ayonet exercise by Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry,

îo.Manal xerise ~. Queen's 0Ovn Rifles, Royal Grena-
1 diers and 4 8th' Highlanders.

x î. Firing exercise. . J
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KINGSTON, ONT.

"A" BATTERY R.C.A. NEWS.
Major Drury left Kinigston on the 27th Of June, for inspection

and instructional duties to artillery corps ini the Maritimie Pro-
vinces; lie is flot expected hom-e in Kingston until the end of
July.

Capt. Ogilvie, R.C.A., is in comniand of '*A" Battery R.C.A.,
Kingston, during Major Drury's asee

Captain Hudon and Gaudet are about leaving Okehampton camp
i n Devonshire. They wvere attachied to the 1 2th FZield Battery
R.A. After conîpleting a mionth's instruction there, they proceed
with this Battery by route niarching to Hilsea, Hamnpshire. They
wvil1 have to spend sonie time at Aldershot also at Shochurynesse
It is flot expected that their various courses of instructioni iili be
conip]eted before October.

I t is proposed thiat "A " Battery R.C. A. will go into camp at La-
prairie on or about the x2th of Sept. next tîîîtil Oct. ist. At that
time courses of Gunnery instruction wvil1 be given there to, officers
and N.C.O. of Volunteer Field B3atteries! A suitable artillery
range lias been located there for that purpose.

It has been lately announced th.t Captain Ogilvie, R.C.A., is en-
* gaged to be married to M.,iss Clapham, daughîter of the late Mýwr. G.

Clianin N.P., of Quebec. It is rumiored that the marriage w'il
take place in the early autumn. Bothi groom and bride are credited
îviîl having considerable private nieaa.I

Captaini Hudon's young horse won the officers' race at the race
m neeting hie]d ini Kingston on the 231h of MNay Iasî. Vet. Surgeon
1 \'Iassie, Field Battery, rodie the 'vinner in the absence of Captain
Hudon at present ini England.

If the volunteer order of miert and long service miedal be granîed
to the o9àfic2rs, N.C.O. and men of the Royal Canadian Regiments
oinly one officer and two, N.C.O's in "A " Battery R.C.A. cati be
entitled to, these honorable distinctions. These honors wvould bc
highly appreciated, and for deserving N.C.O. and meni be an inicen-
tive to remaining ivitlî their corps.
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HEAD QUARTERS, OTTAWA.
By order of' Major Gener il H-erbert, C. B., commanding Canadian

M,\ilitia, a Medical Board, coniposed of Surgeon Majors Nelson,
R.C.A., F. W. Strange and F. W. Campbell, R.R.C.I., assembled
at Ottawva on July 2othl. The object of the Board ivas to stili fur-
ther develop medical and surgical equiprnent for the Canadian
Militia, on the lines laid down by this sanie Board a littie over a
ycar ago. Thie amouni. placed by Parliament this year at the
disposaI of thiis Board ivas $2000. MlVhen the articles recommend-
ed by the Board hiave been receiv'ed, ten Milit.ary Districts ivili
hiave a really first-class medical equipmnent. The Board Iasted twvo
days.

ST. JOHNS, P. Q.
Quarter Master Gen. Lake visited the Infantry Barracks, St.

Tolins, on thie i îîh june.
-Major General Hecrbert nmade a hurried visit to the St. John s

Plarr-acks during the time (June 16th to -oth) the 65 th Batt. were
doiiîg thecir twelve days drill. He arrived in the morning and left
the sanie afternoon.

'l'le 65 th Battalion were unfortunate iii the weather diiriagic the
tivelve days they passed in Barracks with No. - Co. R.R.C.I.
That very important person, Il the clerk of thie iveather," does îlot
seemi t0 favor ca-mps at St. Johins,-tlhat at least is the greneral opin-
ion, formed fromi the decidedly abominable weather with îvhichi lie
lias greeted camps at this station during the last five or six years.

Private Bryant-perhaps thie best cornet player ini the Dominion
-lias, after serving six years wvithi No. 3 Co. R. R.C. I., returned to
civilian life.

This station ivas the Iucky recipient during June, of severaI splen-
did slin-iedon his fising ground on the Restigouclie-by
Surgeon Major Campbell. 'l'le following received, salmon-ail over
z- lbs. :Col d'Orsonnens, Conmmandant, Mâajor X'otng, Cap. Chinic

n> Fae, and the Sergeants M\ess. Thie Surg.. Major did not even
forget Il ye editor, " for 've notice iithat r. Smiithi, editor of the St.
johins Aezus, acknow'Ices iii his paper to have received froni hini
a 51 iendid sp)ecinien of thiis Il king of fisies' We hiear also that our I

I)octor did not forget the headquarters and its staff, as the Houi. J.
C. Patterson, M\inister of Militia ; Sir A. P. Caron, Post Master Gen-
sonl, ajo reeivdnag Herbet sCien Pof his fishngskl. ThIcie-
soral Mjrcie Gna Hferbet spCo.e Pofvl and fieut.-Col. Mche
total score of Surgeon Major Campbell iii fourteen days' fishiing was
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2- salmon of an average weighit of a littie over 23 lbs. The Iargcst
fishi killed iVU5 3 t lbs. and the smnallest io lbs.

'Major Young, No. 3 Co. R. R. C.I., m ade the inspection of 1 the
ýMontreal Battalions iii the competition for the challenge 'acs of
Sir Dý_nalU Sfnii, as to the best drîlled LattaI ion. The duty was
an otierous one, but 've believe wvas thoroughly and concicntiouisly
performed.

The friends of Capt. Pages, No. 3 Co. R.R.C.I., will synipathize
* wjtl himi in the death ofluis father, which took place soniewhat un-

expectedly îvhile hie ivas visiting iiiin lus quarters ini ]arracks.
Lieuit. M',acM%-ahioi rejoined No. - Co. R.R.C.I. St. Johins on the

3oth june, after taking a course of thrce nîonths wvith A. Troop,
Royal Canadian Dragoons, Stanley Barracks, Toronto.

The following instructors %vere furnislied the Montreal Militia
from 'No. 3Co. 1R.R.C.1. in preparing for their anîîual inspection
Seîgpant MaýIjor.Phiillip)s to thie ist Prince of Wales Rcgt. (also to thc

* St. Mary's College Cadets wlio %von the DIke of Connaught's flag)
S.-rg.eant Instructor Roberts to the 6th Fusiliers, and Scrgt.- Instruc -
tor Doxtader to the 65th Mouint Royal Rifles.

'l'lie followingf are the officers of the Garrîson Cricket Club, St.
ons.Que.:-Patron, Lt.-Col. Count d'Orsonnens - Hon Prcsidents-

Sur2eon Major Campbcll, R.R.C I., Major Trotter, Montreal Garri-
son Artillery ; President, Major Young, R.R.-C.I.; Vice-Presidents,
Capt. Chinic and Lieut. M\acMahioi, R.R.C.I. ; Captain, Hospital
Sergft. Cotton; Vice Captaiti, l'te. Gordon ; Hon. S'ecretary, Corp.
Wil li ams ; Hon. Tieas. Colur Scrgt. Copernan. Conitnittee-Scrgt.
ÎMoffait. P3tes. Miller, Rushton, Keeton and Wilson, ai of No. 3Co.
R.-R.C.I.

Lieut. MacM.\alhoi lias been elected to represent the officers at
this station on tie Comrnitte of the V.R.I. Club.

'lie City Couincil of Montreal have just voted $2 5,oDo towatrds Uic
cstablishnîneit ofa Mfilitary schiool in thaýtcitv. 'l'le Mi-ilitiatif.NMon-
treal seeni deterninciid that they shahl not niutchi longer remain ivith-
out hiaving quartered aniongy theni a portion of theè permnient in.
fantry force of the Domninion. Whiether this wili be accomtphishied by
the formation of a new% Conipany to the Royal lnifantry Regimient,
hringing its strenigth upto five hunidred mieni,or b> ilie renioval ofthie
St. Johus school, is not yet knoîvn. It seerns tobe generally be-
Iieved that another comipan>' wiIl be created. For the grant of
$2?5,ooo the City Council hope to have transferred to theni for tise
as a park that por~tion of Logan's farni îvhich is stili retain..d for
roîhîtar>' purposes, the rest liaving been taifre evyasao

b rnfrrdafî yasao
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QUEBEC, Q.

A BIG GUN.

-AN]) HUW IT WAS CON VEYED FROIN LOWER TOWVN TO THE PRILL SIIEL.

The Quebec CIzronicie of 24 th May, 1864, says:

The 'vork of conveving the big guil lately imported from, England
froni the cross Wall of the Louise Basin to the Drill Hall wvas coin-
pleted about noon yesterday. It wvas an arduous undertaking, and
refleets great credit on those ivho so, successfully carried it out. A
short description of the process of rnoving the gun and of the engine
of destruction itself may prove to, be not uninteresting to the
C/z onicle's readers. TI'le hitge piece of ordinance wvas slung
bet'veen two sling ivaggons, attachied to two limibers placed back to
biack. A double set of shafts wvas attachied to the front linîber,
while the rear limber shafts 'vere hield by a nurnber of men, and uised
as a rudder by wvhich to steer the whiole apparatus. A tearn of teiî
horses, two sections of four each and two leaders, dre'v up the load,
aided by about a hutndred meiî of the Royal Canadian Artillery
pulling un guy ropes. Men with scotches 'valked on each side of.
the carniage, ready to Ilscotch " tic wvheels on inclines so as to lose
no -round. On some of Lhe hiils. after a haît, a number of efforts
wvere required to set the huge affair in motion, and on one occasion
the rud'der kicked so violen tly after passing throughi Kent Gate as
to throw those holding it across the street. The ascent ivas niade
via Cote d'Abrahiam. Georg e street, MNontcalmi MNarket Hill,Es
planade and Giande Alleé. Froin the foot of Cote d'Abraham to
the Garrison Cluib the march only took tîventy-seven minutes.
The Ilinfant" 'vas placed iii Uic Drill Hall, whcre both it and the
neiv 6 inch R. B. L. gYun are to be motinted. Lieut.-Colonel Monti-
zambert superintended the operations, of wvhich M1àajor Farley, had
charge, and which lefi nothing to be desired. Capt. PelletiÎer 'vas
in commiand of ''B" Battery, wvhich furnishied the necessary hiorses.
Surgeon Sew'ell ivas also, on hiand, but his services ivere for.tunaittely
not reqir-ed. The othecr officers prcsent, were Capt. Fages and
Lieutenants Thacker, Ogilvy and Be.nyon. On sorne of the steel) est
of Uic hilîs, progress could only be made by nicans of wvhat is kiîown
as, a" wheel puirchase," ivhere ropes are fastened, to the whicels and
then passed over the shceing as ini the arrangement of the wvieei
for a chutrch b2ll. The men pull on these ropes, aiid thus gain
immense powver.

The formidable monster is a 9 inch high angle firing R. M,. L.
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gun, from three to four feet ini height at the third and last coil of
inetal, the thickest part, and is prolhably a dozen feet in length.
its wveight Sis 12 tons z 6 cwt., and the total wveighit of gun and car-
niage 30 tons. The muzzle velocity i5 1,440 feet per second, and the
shels used weigh respectively: conimon sheil 24o lbs., with' a
bursting charge of 13 to 14 lbs. of powder ; Shrapnell sheli1254 lbs.,
1bursting charge 15-16 lbs. powvder ; and IPalliser sheli, 256 lbs. The
full charge of powder behind the sheli is 50 lbs. p. c., and the reduced
charge 33 lbs. As usual, both lime and percussion fuses are used.
The heavy projectile is capable of penetrating io inches of %vrought
iron at a distance of i,ooo yards. It mnust flot be inferred that be-
cause the rifle is a muzzle loader it is inferior to a breech loader,
as th)ere is at present a heated controversy going oit as to wvhich is
the superior arm.

Thie officers of the Royal Canadian Artillery, Citadel, Quebec,
have unaniniously elected Captain, Imlah, Quarter Master, to repre-
sent them on the commitice of the V.R.I. Club.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

FREDERICTON, JUly, IS94.
T o the Editor of the V. R. I.
DEAR SIR,

It is with great satisfaction that ail ranks hiere look forward to
the corning V. R. 1. Magazine.

It is a curious fact that such a Club and such a Magazine wvere
urgrently canvassed for in 1888-89, but the idea wvas utterly î>ooh-
poohied by thie then Major General Cornmanding. \Ve are, how-
ever, thankful that wve have reachied the first turning ini the very
long lane, and can begin to feel that ive are on the road to
uni formity, and that now there is some chance of Z troop hearing
iii an authentic inanner wvhat its cornrades ini X Battery are doing
flfteeen hundred miles aivay. Let us hope that ere long wve may
be considered worthy of a pension scherne like our more favoured
friends the Police and Civil servants.

But this weather is almost too hiot for a letter. If it could only
be understood thiat the poor Canadian soldier suffers the heat of
the tropics in summer under a wvhite hielmet %vhich looks cool but

There is a rumouir,-ive give it for ivhat it is wvorth,-that the
Government house property here is likely to be converted into
Oficers' quarters, and newv barracks added thereto. To those wvho
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do flot kiioi tliis country, we rnay say that if this is done, Fredcric-
ton wvill be one of, if not thte most pleasant place to soldier iii,
in Canada. Thiere is a good river frontage (which is denied 10
the present old buildings;), beautiful -rounds, hiealtby and comm*o-
dious quarters, lbandy fishing, shiooting and boating, a good cricket
crease, god bkating, tobogganing and sTIow shoeing, awvay fromi the
town, and last but not least, the finest Mess quarters in whichi to
ente! tain friends, in the wvhole of the Dominion. \Ve niuch regret
that the probability is that NO. 4 CO. hiaving been here nearly xi
years wilI hardly live to see the change.

Yours obediently,
FREDERICTON.

Sergeant B41ger Hayes, wh'o lias, sitice the inauguration of the
old A. C o. 1. S. Corps in 1884, presided over the fortunes of the
Band, and liad broughit it Up) to a great state of efflciency, bas been
transferred to NO. 2 Co. at Toronto.

Lawn tennis and cricket iare nowv iii full swing. Swimming,,
races will be lield early next rnonth.

MNajor Drury, R.R.C.A., paid a visit to Fredericton on bis way to
Woodstock for the Artillery Camp.

THE PR 1DE 0F BATTERY "lB."
(AN INCIDENT 0F THE A.MERICAN REBELLION.)

South Mouintain towered upofl our rigbit, far off the river Iay,

As over on the wooded lieîgbt w'e held the rebel lines at bay,
At length the rnuttering guns wvere stili, the day died slow and wvan,
-At lengatl our gunners pipes did fill, and the sergeants yarns began
\Vhen as the wind a moment blew aside the fragrant flood
Our briar-woods raised, within our view, a littie maiden stood-
A t.iny tot of six or seven, from fire-side freshi she seemed
(0f sucb a littie one in heaven, one soldier often dreamied).
And as we stared, lier little band went to bier curly head in grave

salute:
"And wvho are you?" at lengtbi our sergeant said,
"And wbere's your borne? lie growled agyain.
Sble iisped out l'Wbo is mie? Why, don't you know,
"1 ain littie Jane, the Pride of Battery B.
Mfy home, ahi that wvas burnt away, and pa and ma are dead.

"And s0 I ride the gunis ail day, along w'itb Sergeant Ned.
"And I've a drumn that's flot a toy, a cap with feathers, too,
~And I march bes ide the drummner boy, on Sundays at reviewv.
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"But nowv, our 'bacca's ail give out, the men can't hiave their
smoke,

"And so they're cross, wvhy even Ned îvon't play witbi me and
joke ;

Arnd die big Colonel said to-day (I hiate to hecar Ibim swear),
"' We'd give a leg, for a good pipe, like that Yankee had over thiere.
"And so, I thiouglit, wvhen beat thie drurn, and the big guns were stili,
"éI creep beneatb the tent, and corne out hiere across the hill,
"And beg,, good Mister «Yankee men, you'fl give us some ' Tomi

j ack,"
"PIease do ; whien. we get sorne againi, li surely brin git back.
"Indeed T will-for Ned (says lie) if T do whiat I say,

li be a general yet, miay be, and ride a pranciing bay."
We brimmed lier tiny ipron o'er-you sliould, have bieard bier laugl,

* As each maîî from Ibis scanty store shiook out a generous hiaif.
To kiss that littde încuth, stooped do'vn a score of grinly men
Until the Sergeant's hiusky voice said "'Tention Squad V' and then.
We gave bier escort, and Ilgood-niglit" thie littie waif wve bld,
And watcbied lier toddIle out of sight, or else ':tvas tears that lid
Her tiny form; nor turned about a manl, îîor spake a word
'f111 after a wvhile, a far-off shout up on the wind we hieard-
It told us thac die IIRebs-" liad now some 'bacca, brought from us.

Yankees biere,
And for our kii:dness to their pride gave us a hiearty clieer,
Huzza ! We sent it back-then cast sad eyes upon thie sceîîe around,
A baby's hand hiad toucbied the ties ibat brothers once liad bound.
Thiat's all- save whien thie dawn awoke again tie work of liell,
And thirough the sullen clouds of smoke thie screaming missiles fell.
Our General often rubbed his glass and marvelled muchi to, sec
Tliat not a single shieli that wvhole day feli ini the camp of Battery 'IB."

FRED. A. GASSAIVAY.

CRICKET'.
Wi.NipuG, August, 1894.

The Cricket Teani of 'IB " Troop Royal Canadiani Dragoons, at
Winnipeg, hiolds a strong lead in the District Association series, and
are looked upon as the 1likely winners of the District Cbanipionship,
hiaving %v0fl 5 out of 6 gaines played, and only two more gamies re-
maining, in tthe series. During ExhIibition week die chiamipions of
thie various Districts cf thie Province iil play off, and tlie winnier
Nvill play thie Winnipeg Tcam for die iProvincial Cliarnpionsiiip.
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The following are the scores of the matches played up to, date:

WEST END v. DRAGOONS.

26thl May, 1894,
DRAGOONS.

Cpi. Macro,
P'te. Alliston,

b. Boyce,
c. Mason,
b. Stephien,

Bigg, Not out,
Kirkbright, b. Horne,

Sgt. Tudges, b. Mason~
Lieuit. Williams, b. Mason,
Sgt. I-obkirk, b. Mason,
P>te. Rouse, Not out,
Sg1t. Simnpson,
P'te Inglis, Did no t bat.

"Alien,

Extras,

Total,
Innings declared closed.

WEST END.

Appleton,
Faulkn er,
Spink,
Horne,
Boyce,
Ewving,
Stephien, c.
Sagar,
M unt,
Bryant,
Mason,

Extra.c

b. Kirkbright, 15
c. Inglis, b. Bigg, o

b. Kirkbright, o
b. Bigg, Il
b. Kirkbright, i
b. Kirkbright, o

Macro, b. Simnpson,o
b. Simpson, o
b. Simpson, 6
b. Kirkbright, 4

Not out, 10

1o

Total, 47
Dragoons won bY 44 runs and 3

wvick ets.

C. P. R. v. DRAGOONS.

9 th june, 1894.
DRAGOONS.

Cpi. Macro. c. Alliston,
b. Johnson,

P'te. Thglis, b. Arundel,
"Alliston, b. Arundel,
"Bigg b. Johnson,

Sgt. Hobkirk, b. Arundel,
Lieut. Williams, c. Tohunson,
P'te. Lewis, b. Arundel,

IKirkbrighit, Not out,
Sgyt. Judges, b). Johnson,
Capt. Evans, b. Johnson,
Sgrt. Simpson, Run out,

lExtras,

Total,

C.P.R.

Anderson, b. Alliston, o
Johnson, b. Alliston, 1
Baker, c. Capt. Evans,

b. Sinmpson, 3
Arundel, b. Alliston, o
Tupholme, b. Alliston, 7 >
Norquay, c. Alliston,

b. Simnpson, o
Penhallurick, b. Alliston, 1
Legh, c. Simpson, b. Alliston, o
Price, Not out, 2

Buzzard, b. Alliston, o
Extras, 3

Total, 17
Dragoons won by 55 runs.
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RUPERT'S LAND v. DRAGOONS.

i3 th June, 1894.

DRAGOONS.

P'te. Alliston, c. Lane,
b. Williams,

Cpl. Macro, b. Gale,
P'te. Bigg, c. Mowvat,

b. Willianms,
Lewis, c. Lane, b. Gale,
Kirkbright, b.* Cale,

Sgt. Hobkirk, b. Sinclair,
'Judges, b. Williamns,

Capt. Evans, b. Sinclair,
Sgt. Simpson, stpd. Ashby,

b). Williamis,
Passey, b. Williamis,

P'te. Allen, Not out,
Extras,

Total,

RupPRT's LAND.

French J. T.,,

Mowat WV.,
Asliby J. B.,
Lane C.,
Kayll H.,
Taylor S.,
Williams F.,
Sinclair C.,
Lawson E.,
Gale G.,
Taylor H.,

c. Hobkirk,
b. Alliston,
b. Alliston,
b. Bigg,
b. Big-'

Not out,
Run out,

b. Bigg,
b. Alliston,
b. Simpson,
b. Alliston,
b. Alliston,

Extras, 19

loiTFotal,
Rupert's Land wvon by 27 runs.

SELKIRK v. DRAGOONS.

i5th June, 1894.

SELKIRK.

ist Zninills.
La Blanc, 1b. Alliston,
Brass, c. Alliston, b, Bigg,
Anderson, b. Alliston,
Wyatt, b. b. w., b. Alliston,
Mitchell, b. Alliston,
Stewart, c. Bigg, b. Alliston,
Milledge, b. Alliston,
Smnith, b. Alliston,
Newvton, b. Alliston,
C ro nk, b. Bigg,
Norquay, Not out,

Extras,

Total,

SELKIRK.

.2id lnu/1ings.

c. Hobkirk,
b. Alliston,
c. Williams,
c. Alliston,

Run out)
b. Alliston,

Did flot bat.
b. Bigg,

Run out,
Not out,

c. Bigg,
Extras,

b. Bigg, 5
7

Alliston, :12
Kirkbright, 1

'9

b. Simnpson, 14
20

'otal, 110
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SELKIRK v. DRAGOONS-Con
DRAGOONS.

îst Znnings.
-Cpi. Macro,
P'te. Lewis,

Il Rouse,
ciAlliston,

Capt. Williams,

P'te. Bigg,
Sg.Hobkirk,

P'te Kirkbrighit,

Sg.t. judges,
Simpson,
Passey,

Extras,

b. Anderson, o
b. Anderson, ii
b. Anderson, 3
b. Mitchell, 9
St. Wyatt,
b. Anderson, 12
b. Brass, 22

St. Wyatt,
b. Stewart, 7
b. b. w.,
b. Stewart, 2

Run out, 18
Not out.

b). b. w.,
b. La Blanc, i

Total,

DRAGOONS v.
23rd June,

WIEST END.

Boyce, b. Simnpson,
Horner, b. Alliston,
Nelson, b. AUliston,
Snmith, b.b.w., b. Alliston,
Swing, b. Alliston,

Masonb. Simpson,
Sinfield, c. Bigg, b. Siipson,
Barnett, c. Kirkzbright,

b. Simnpson,
Herbert, Run ont,
'Mitchell, Not out,

Extras,

Total,

3)'
272d Znni>-gs.

Not out,
Not out,

c. and b. Stewart. o
Run out, o

c. Milledge, b. Anderson, i i

c. Norquay, b. Anderson, o

Extras, 7

Total for 4 wickets, 34
Dragoons wron on xst innings by

53 runs.
WEST END.
1894.

DRAGOONS.
P'te. Rouse, c. Ewinc;,

b. Sinfield, 2

Lewis, b. Sinfield, 2
Cpi. Macro, b. Elliott, o
P'te. Allistoil, b. Elliott, o
Capt. Williams, c. Nelson,

b. Siiifield, 2

E'te. Big, b. Sinfield, 5
Sgt. Simpson, b. Elliott, ('1

Hobkirk, c. Smith,
b. Sinfield, 20

Judges, c. B oyce,
b. Ewing, 3

P'te. Kirkbright, Not out, o
CC Inglis, b. Sinfieid, o

Extras, Z2

Tota,3 4
Draguons won by 10 rus.

r

tinued.
ZAGOONS.

7
9



RuPERPT'S LAND.

B!]3 Asliby, b. Alliston, 'Li

A. Cochrane, b. Alliston, o
S. Taylor, b. Alliston, o
A. J. ICayll, c. Hobkirk,

b. SimPSon1, 3
F. H. Williaxns, c. Alliston,

b. Siinipsou, o
G. Gale, b. Lewis, 24

C.E. T. Clarence,b. Krbih,
C. W. Lane, b. b. wv.7

b. Alliston, 7
H. Kayll, b. Allistong I
W. IPatterson, b. Kirkbright, o
1. Badger, Not out, 2

Extras, 23

Total,

D R A GOO.NS.

P'te Alliston, b. b. w.,
b. Ashiby, 23

9Bigg, Not Out, 34
Sgt. Judges, Not out, 4

Corpi. Macro,
lP'te. Lewvis,
Capt. Williams,
Sgt. Hobkirk,
P'te. Rouse, Did flot bat.
Capt Evans,
Sgt. Simnpson,
1'te. Xirkbrighit,

Extras,

Total for i wicket, 79
Dragoons won by 9 wickets and 2

runs.

Tie Garrison Cricket Club, Toronto, ]las, so far, hiad a most suc-

cessful season. Tie folIowvilng are victories and deféats :

MAYw 9 ûh, versus Trinity College, Triiiity «rounds. Garrison ï,2

runls, TrinitY 43.

IMlx I6th., versus Trinity College, at Stanley Barracks, Garrison

97, Trinity 28. Corp1 Cooper, R. R.C.I., -5 ; Corp'1 Mt-aie, R.

R.C.I., 16, Chiief Scores, Cooper bowIVed 7 wkts. for r us.

JUXNE i 2th, versus Par:zdale, at Stanley ]3arracks. Victory for

P.arkdale 4 wkts. and 22 runs. Pte. WVarr, R. R.C.I., mnade 21 Iîot

out.

JIUNE x.3 th, versus North End at Stanley flarracks. Garrison 82,
N orth End 51. Chiief scorers, Ptes. Tinginan an A Cooper, R.

R.C.I., making 2S eachi.
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DRAGOONS v. RUPERT'S LAND.

26thl June, 1894.
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JUNE 23> versus Toronto, at Stanley IBarracks. Draw in favor ofGarrison. Garrison 126, Toronto 74, 3 wkts. to fail. Top scoresfor Garrison, Corp'1 Cooper, R. R.C.I., 39. Pte. Cooper, R.R.C.I. Lt. Maclean (attached), 30. Corp'1 Maie, R. R.C.I.,
bowled 5 wvkts. for 8 runs.

JULY 3nd, versus Toronto, IlVarsity " lawn, ail day match.
ist Innings, Garrison, 99 ; Toronto, 1 12.2fld Il i 112 ci S (2 WktS.).

Chief scorers, Corp'l Cooper, R. R.C.I., 31 ; Pte. Tinginan,R. R.C.I., 25; Corp'1 Sgt. Gallowvay, R. R.C.I., 18, flot out. Corp'l
Cooper took 8 wvkts.

JULY 4, versus East Toronto at Stanley Barracks. East'Toronto,
75; Garrison, 47

JUtAI 7, versus North End, at Stanley Barracks. Garrison 201rfor 5 wkts; North End 62. Garrison going in first.
Top scorers were Lt. Marshall (attachied), 68; Corp'1 Cooper, R.R.C.I., 54, Lt. MNaclean (attached) and Cr. Sg't. Gallowvay, R.-R.C.I., battingmi good forni withdrew ivhen the score rcached 201,having made 14 and 7 respectively, not out.

JULY iîtli, versus Guelph, at Guelph.i
îst luniiIngs, GarrIson, 115; Guelph, 84.2fld " 124 for 4 %vkts.Chief scorers, Corp'1 Cooper, R. R.C.I., 73 flot out. Pte. 1'odd,

R.RCI,23, flot out; Cor)'1 Maie, R. R.C.I., 22.

NO. 3. Coy R.R.C.I. vs. invicta Cricket Club.
This match ivas playcd on Queen's ]3irthday, at St. Johns, Que.,and resulted in a win for the Invictas on the first innings.

Invictas Cricket Club.
A. Manning Bowled Hainsivorth r r
H. Holland Bowled Bales
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A. Squires
T. Holland
H. Stead
W. Hopper
F. Smiith
A. Trimes
F. O'Neal
A. Clayton
H. Turner

Extras

No. 3. Coy

Pte. Hazlewood
ccHainsworth

49 Etienne
Major Young
Pte. IPugli

Keeton
Gôrdon

Sgt. Moffat
Pte. Wilson

44 ales
Hosp. Sgt. Cottc

Ct. Etienne.
Bowled
IBowvled
]3owled
Ct. Fugh.
Bowlcd
Boivled
Ct. Keeton
Not out

B. Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Bales
B. Wilson
Wilson
Cotton
Wilsoil

R.R.C.I. Cricket Club.
Bowled
Bowled
Boi'led
Bowled
Run out
Ct. H.]
Boivled
Bowled
Bow'led
Not out

n Bowled

Manning
Mfanninb
Squirts
Squires

lfolland B. Mann
Manning
Squires
Mann ing

Squires

No. 3. Cloy R.«R.C.I. Cricket Club.

Pte. Hainsw.. rth
1.Pughi
ccHazleivood
ccEtienne

?liajor Yroung

Bowled
Bow]ed
Boiwled
Not out
Not out

T. Holland
Stcad
T.i Holland

Total for 3 wickets 76

NE. 3. Coy R. R.C.Ï. -vs. McGill C. Club.
Thîis match wvas played at St. Johns, Que., on Saturday, MNay 26th,

and resultcd in a win for thie nîiiitary b>' 20 runs.
M%,cGill C. Club.

J. W. Layton
C. E. Frice
C. Lynch
C. F. May
.&. B. Wood

L. B. W.
C. Etienne
BONwled
Bowled
C. Williams

B. Hainswvorth
B. Bales
Hainsworth
Cottin
B3. Cottân

20

2

14
4
2

i

2

I

2

67
]Est Innings.

3
4

izo

0

9

d Innings.2nl
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H. P. Evans
W. R. Spence
lF. Johnson
F. Stansby
Hl. A. Harris
C. «Ward

C. Y.,ru.nsvortl,
St. Williamns
Bowled
Bowlied
Bowled
Not out

No. 3. Coy R. R. Vs.
Pte. Haiiisvorth

cc PLugh
99Etienne

Major Young
Cpi. Williamns
Pte. Keeton

"Bales

Hazlewood
"Wilson

Hosp. Sg-t. Cottona
Bug. Miller

Extras

Bowled
Bowled
Bowled
Ct. Layton
Bowled
Bowvled
Ct. Lynch
Bowled
.Bowled
Not out
J3oiled

C. Club.
Wood
Wood
.Kray
B3. Wood
Lynch
Price
B. Wood
Lynchi
Price

Price

31

22

5
7
o

2

'i

3
2

I

6

No,. 3. Coy R.R.C.I. vs. Victoria C. Club. ''This mnatch wvas played at St. Johns, Que., on Saturday, june 2nd,
1894, and resulted in a win for the mTilitary b-Y 48 runs.

L. Wolf e
W. B. Trood
W. white
W. D. Duckett
R. Allan
A. Rex

JS. Blandford
0. G. Beckett
C. Hancock
A. Watt
P. Mfelirade

Extras

ICTORIA C. CL
Bowled
L.B.W.

Bowvled
Ct. Hainsworth.
L. B. W.
Bowled
BowlIed
Ct. Gordon
Bowled
Ct. Pughi
Not out

UB.
Hainsworth ii

B3. Hainsworth .3
Cotton 1

B. CoLcon ->

B. Rainsworth, 7
Cotton o
Cotton o
B. Hainsworth
Cotton
B. Cotton o

No. 3.
Pte. Hainswvorthi

Pughi
Etienne

Coy R.R.C.I. C. Club.
]3oiled Beckett
Bowled Beckett
Bowled Duckett

B. Cotton
B3. Wilson
Hainswvorth
Hainsivorth
Wilson

37

12

16.
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Cpi. Williams Ct. Duckett. B. Watt
Pte. Keeton Bowled Duckett

Gordon Bowled Beckett
"Wilson Not out

Set. Moffat Bowled Duckett
Pte. Bales L.B.W. B. Duck
Hosp. Sgt. Cotton 71.ot out
Pte. Howard Bowled Duckett

Extras

ett

85
No. -. Coy. R.R.C.I. vs. Milton WXest End Cricket Club.

This match was played on Saiurday, june 16th, atMontreal, and
resulted in a win for the Comnpany b:

No. 3.
Pte. Hainsworth

Il Pugh

"Etienne

Gordon
Cpi. Williamns
Pte. Keeton

ci Wilson

CI Hazlewood
Bug. Miller
Hosp. Sgt. Cottor
Pte. Howard

Extras

Milton
J.W. Grahiar

W. Grahamn
F. Scott
E. Dockuni
J. Robirnson
L. Greening
C. Poivnall
E. Coigrave
1-. Salisbury
J. Harrison
H. Holdcrn

Extras

Coy. R.R.<
C. Gra1îi
Bowled
Bowled
Bowled
Bowled
Bowlecl
Bowled
Bowv1ed
Not out

i Bowled
C.Salisl

West End
Bowled
Run out
Bowled
C. Etieiine
C. and B.
C. Keeton
C. Hairisw
Handled 1
BowvIed
Bo'vled
Not out

y -r runs.
C.I. Team.
im. B. Pownall

Salisbury
Pownall
Pown al
Pownall
Powvnall
Robinson
Pownall

Robinson
~ury B. Coigrave

Cricket Club.
Hainsworth

Hainsivorth
B. Wilson
Hainsworth
B. Wilson

orth B. WVilson

Wilso
Wilson

13
4
6
5
o

3
4

21

68

o
2

4
o
2

0
7

37
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CRICKET NOTES.

Here are sonme remarkable feats :-Playing at Favershami the
other day a local conipositor did the bat trick twice in one inniings,
taking in ail seven wickets for nine runs. At Norîvood recently a
local club ivas disPosed of for absolutely no runs ivhatever. Not
even a bye was recorded. Perhaps the most rernarkable perform-
ance of ail, however, wvas that of R. Symons, playîng for the Beau-
mont Club against the Wasps, who took fifteen wickets for five
runs. At Rugby Schiool, in a recent match, a boy Ilspooned " a
ball and broughît down a sparrowv.

One of tbe m-ost agreeable features of the liresent season is tbe
wonclerful activity of W. G. Grace, wvhose -139 against Cambridge
brought up his record of centuries to exactly a bundred. Lt is
cuiious how grounds are so mucli more favorable to a batsman, and
big scores consequently so niuchi easier to obtain tlian they ivere a
fiew years ago, that the veteran champion's biggest feats hiave neyer
been equalied.

The Doctor lias made the highiest score in county cricket, viz.,
318S not ont; besides îvhichi lie bas scored two separate hundreds
lu the sanie match on three occasions. He also hiolds the record
score iii an important matcli-344.

A few facts concerning the history of the Surrey Club, îvhicli bids
f.air to, regain the championshil) tbis season, nia.y not be without in-
terest. Surrey played lier first county match as long ago as 1773,
against Kent, but thiere ivere no regula-,r county matches at that
timie. As evidence of ibis, Surrey xiever once turned out for a cuunty
mîatchî between flbe years 1779 axîd 1788. Ln 1773-74 on11y two
stumips were used, and the baIl frequeiiîly wveit between tbem w'ith-
out touching the stumps, to the disgust of the bowler, as thie bats-
manî, of course, continued bis innin«s.

The county teani wvere all-powerful in 1793, for thîey played and
defeated Engfland, the stakes at issue being a tîousand guineas.
Surrey have layed against England fifty-one tiies, and victory lias
been theirs on no fewer than twenty-five occasions. Lu iSoS tbiey
defeated England four timies. Th'le first century made by a batsniai

agiitSre vs~i17.By thie wvay, the newv pitcli at the Oval,
which bias îvorked grandly so far thîls year, cost ý(i,ooo.

Trhe old order takes a longr tiune to change so far as cricket is
concerned. The average age of the Surrey Eleven is just under
thirty, but the mainstays of the club are approaching the forties.
The oldest nieniber is Wood, who, will be forty thîis year. WV. -W.



Read wvilI be thirty-nine in a few months ; Maurice Read is in bis
thirty-sixth year, and Abel will be tliirty.five in November. But
this is notbing as compared witb Glouces-cer, wvho oughit to be doing
their utniost in the way of discovering young talent. E. M. Grace
is lifty-thirec, his brother CI W. G." will be forty-six îiext month.
Pain :-er is thirty-six this year, 0. G. Radcliffe is close on thirty-four,
while Roberts is in bis thirty-third year. -Pearson's T-Vcky une
16thi, 1894.

-Captain and Acting Lieut. Col. d'Orsonnens (son of the coin-
mandant at St. Johns", commanding the St. Mary's College cadets,
lias returned home to spend bis holidays wiiJ bis parents. Heelbas
been tl-e recipient of numerous congratulations for the success of
bis Battalion, having for the second time carried off the Duike of
Connaught's flag. The young Acting Colonel is a capital drill, and.
takes great pride in his coniniand.

TEE REASON WHY.

-Priva/e Stiimpi.-Whiy bias tbe Surgeon-Mýajor black cocktails in.
bis bat?

Private 7'eddy ilfaloize.-Sure, it's just tbat he'll have a black.-
drawght wid'mn.

BLURTED OuT.-." A poor sick mani, who bias a blind wifé, soli-
cits a trifle!

IlBut wvhere is vour wifé ?
CiSbe is standing at the door, looking out for the policemian."-

Zeihwngs Lcscbuc/i.

ILITARY DisciPLINE.--DýUril)'gl Cb ady conquests of the French
ini Algeria, the quick-tem-pered General P-, thinking thiat one of
bis adjutants biad displaycd wvain of skill in carrying out bis orders,
50 far forgot ii-nself as to strike hini with bis riding-wbip. Tbe offi-
cer seized bis pistol, took ainm at the general, and wvas about to fire
but ibie piszol would flot go off. Then ilie gencral immnediately
called out:

"'Eight days' arrest for not 'keeping your wveapons ini order.-
L'Amjico (ici Giovanetti.

V. R. 1. MAGAZINE. 4 5
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NOTHING BUT BONES.
If our readers want to see a curious aîîd weird sighit, tlîey shiould

take a trip to H-ythe, a little town on the Kentishi coast, and there
they would find a most remarkable collection of human bones. There
are two or three towns in the country, notably Ripon and Rothwell,
wliere large numbers of human bones are to be fo'and, but fcwv, if
any, bear the roinantic history attached to the Hythe collection.

In the crypt of the old parish churchi there are said to be the re-
mains of zîo fewer than 30,000 persons. 0f course, the nuruber is
greatly exaggerated, but at first sighit one can quite believe, iu the
mrass of bones facing the visitor as lie enters, that the original own-
ers miust have numbered several thiousands at least. As you enter
the crypt, you notice thirouigh the lighit proceeding froru the open
door a small table on which are twvo or more skutls. On either side,
in recesses, are shelmes on which are placed a large nunber of
skulls in rowvs. There they stand apparently grinning at you lu
fietidishi delighit at your very evident surprise and discornfiture.

A glance at theni is, as a rule, sufficient for most visitors, but if
there be any more curions than others, who understand anything at
ail about the formation of the human frame, it is no difficuit niatter
to note that, for the most part, Uic owvners must have beeîi full-
grown mien. Amongst them is to be found the skull of one %voman
at ieast, and on the sanie side is tic skull of a boy apparently about
sixteen years of age.

Running nearly the wvhole length is one solid mass of boues, witli
a p)assage doîvu close to the side. 'Tli wvalls of this mass a-re care-
fully built up of am and le- boues, alternîating ivith skulls, and be-
liind tliese walls are bones of evcry description, Onîe sku]l tells its
own tale : the owncr was clearly killed by a blow from*a lîeavy in-
strunient, whiclî cruslied a portion of the bone on to the brain; pro-
bably a battle-axe wvas the wveapon used. Another shows quite
plai:îly that deatlî was caused by a sharp inîstrument striking the
oîvner lu ouîe eye. A tlîird must have been badly hiandled, as the
bone is completcly shattercd. Mauîy of thcm bear evidence of spear
or lance wounds, îvhile iii several otiier cases tue fatal injuries were
probably caused by arrows.

The bories show that the owniers niust have beeui men of very
diffèrent lîciglîts, tlîough the majority of thern were considerably
above what we inow consider the " average." In more tlhan one
case the bones, as seen by tic Ivriter, must have belonged to nmen
of quite 7 ft. in hieiglît, while onc leg-bouîe, at least, is generally
showvn to the visitor, said to have been part and parcel, of a man
taller even than tlîat high. limit.
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l'he history of them is given ini the folIowving stattenient, wvhich is
suspended ini a glass franie just by the table: lIn the reign of Ethel-
WUlf, A.D. 843, the Danes landed in Kent, near to Hytha (Hythe) ;
they proceeded as far as Canterbury, a great part of wvhich they
burnt.

IlAt lengtlh Gustavus, the Governor of Kent, raised a consider-
able force to oppose their progress, and after an engagement, in
which the Danes ivere defeated, lie pursued them to their shipping
on the sea coast where they nmade an obstinate resistance. The
Entons, howeve r, were victorious ; the slaughter wvas prodigious-
not fewcer than -o,000 (?) beinge left dead on the field. After the
battie, the Enitons, wearied with fatigue and perhaps shiocked with
the slaughiter, returned to their homes, lenving the slaini on the field
of battle, wvhere, being exposed to different changes of iveather, the
flesh rottcd from the bones, which were afterwards collected and
piled in heaps by the inhabitants, wvho, iii timie, renîoved them- to
vauhts of one of the churches at Hytha (Hythe). 'l'is is supposed
to be Uic onily genuine description, and it is extracted froni a very
ancient history of Great Britain."

As already said, the figures are, of course, gieatly exaggeratcd,
but the theory of Uhc batUe having been fought on the sea Shore aiid
Uhc dead bodies left there for a considerable trne is cxceedingly
probable.- lit Bits.

IIf you have any last Nvish," said the clergyman to Uic convicted,
mian on the scaffold, Il telli me, and 1 will try to carry it out."

Il es,"» replied the poor %vretch, Il I want to, lcarn to p)lay the
piano."

TRAVELLER (o11 SOUth coast railvay): Why don't yoti put Up
tlime-tables iii tic station-I ?

Porter: 'lWhat for?"
I raveller': Il To show wvhat tinie the trains arrive."
Porter (scornfully>: How're ive goin' to male out a table

sliowin' wliat time the trains get here tili we sec wvhat time they do
get liere?1

IMPATIENT PASSENGER.-" Conductor, is this omnibus going
0o1 

t

Conductor.-"' gelI, sir, if you asks me I sliould say it ivas
standin' stifl. But l'Il inquire of the driver."~

I
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LIMITATIONS 0F JULIUS CiESAR.

julius Coesar wvas considered a great man ; and1 SQ he ivas. But
hie had his limitations. We may give a fev illustriations. Hie neyer'
rode on a bus iu bis life ; lie neyer spoke into a telephone; lie never
sent a telegram; lie neyer entered a railivay train; lie neyer read a
neîvspaper; lie neyer viewed bis troops throughi a fie]d-glass; lie
neyer read an advertisement ; lie îîever used paient medicine; lie
neyer cornered the wheat miarket; lie nieyer crossed the Atlantic;
hie never Iooked throughi a telescope; hie neyer wvas iii a nmachine
sholp; hie neyer wvent to a roller-skate rink; nie neyer controlled a
nianufacturing establishmient; lie neyer ivas a nienber of a stock
conîpany ; lie neyer dictated a letter to a typewriter girl; lie neyer
invested in railway stock; lie neyer played a garne of billiards;
lie neyer snîoked a cigar ;lie neyer sawv an electric'light; lie iiever
listened to a phonograph1'; lie neyer posted a letter; lie neyer hiad
bis pliotograpli takzen.

LONDON, ONT.

Major Vidai bias been elected to represent the Officers at this
Station on tue Conîiittee of the V. R. I. Club.

Sadness prevails anîongst ail raîîks of NO. 3 Comipany Royal
Reinîeit Canadiati Infantry, Barra-,cks, St. Jolins, Q., ar tbe sud-
den deatli of little " Daisy,> the briglît clîild of Sergt. Instructor
Roberts, whicli sad event took place on the afternoon of die i xtl
August. On tlîe 9 tbi shie was sliglîtly indisposed, but the following
day synîptonîs of Inflaniniation of tlîe Brain set ini, followed by
sevei c convulsions. The following afteriioon slie passed awvay-
the last mioments being quite peaceful. Ini their great bereavenient
-lie loss of an only child-at tlîc interesting age of six years,
Serglt. and MNrs. Roberts have, not only the deep synîpathy of the
whole Barrr.cks, but of hosts of fricnds in the Town of St. Johuns.
In lber ]=asleep the body lay exnbowcred in fiowers, sent by inany
syiiipatlîizing and loving lîcarts. The offlicers sent a hiandsouie
wrcatli. Little Daisy w'as a universal favorite, anîd bier deathi secins
a personal loss to every ienber of NO. 3 Conmpany.


